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GOING SOUTH.

Freight Pass.
Kparta 10 50 am. 3 05 am.

it Doyle 11 20 am. 3 35 am.
ii Holders 11 45 am. 3 54 am.
" Walling 11 55 am. 4 02 am.
' Rock Island 12 05 pm. 4 10 am.

" Rowland 12 45 pm. 4 35 am.
" Mcilinnville 1 15 pni. 5 05 am.
" Smartt 1 45 pm. 5 25 am. to" MorriHon 2 10 pm. 5 45 am
" Summitvilie 2 35 pm. 605 am.
" Manchester 8 15 pm. 6 30 am.

iVr. Tulluhoiun...... 4 15 pm. 7 20 am.
GOING NOKT1I.

Pass. Freight.
Ly. Tullahonm..... ;.10 00 am. 5 30 am. an
" Manchester 10 45 am. 6 30 am.
ii Summitvilie 1115 am. 7 00 am,

Morrison 11 35 am. 7 25 am. of
ii Smartt 11 55 am. 7 & am.
IC McMinuville J2 15 pm. 8 15 am.

Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
Rock Island 1 05 pm. 9 15 am.
Walling 1 13 pm. 9 25 am
Holder 1 21 pin. 9 35 am,
Doyln 1 40 pin. 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 am.
Passenger trains pass Tullahonm going

south 9 53 a ra, 10 24 p m and 5 5o p m ; go.

ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 a m, 7 32 a m.

Mails.
Tullahoma to McMinuville Arrives 12:10 p.
m.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except bunUays

McMinuville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except bundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla.
noma, arrives 8.00 a. m., leaves, 12.00 ui.

Beersheba Sdhuks Arrives 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. m . same days.

Suiithville (route No. 19355)-arrl- ves 12:00

in., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
leaves 1:00 n.m.. same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 m., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days,

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 in., Wed
uesdavsand Fridays: leaves 2:00 p. m.

. same days.

CIIU11CIIEH.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
night. Sunday-scuoo- l at s A. M. rraye
meeting Wednesday night.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayei
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Rev. F. L. pastor,
Preaching everv Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night,
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9

o'clock.
Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G.

Stainback pastorjservicesevery Sunday and
atnigbt; prayermeeting weuuesuay nigm,
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

Bautist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor,
Preaching every Suniliy morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night, uuday school 9:30 a. m.

COUHTH.
nil ANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May an
0 November; W. S. Bearden, Chancellor
J. C. Biles, Clerk.
rtlRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January,
U Mav. and September; M.D. Smallman
Judge ; W. V. Whitsou,
I. W.Smith, Clerk.
pOUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
J every month; lull court every quarter

A. C. Myers, Esq., Chairman; W.
swaun, Clerk.

iTIIER COUNTY OFFICIALS- -I.
Rheav. Sheriff: Jno. L. Jaco, Register

G. N. M. Newby, Trustee and Tax Collec
tor: John F. St. John. Tax Assessser
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; Mat. Jones
Jailer; W. N. Mituhell, County Superintend
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B
M Cunningham

W S Lively. W II Sugar. Geo S Stroud. W
Arledge, Frank Madflux. Street Commis-
sioners, D B Carson, WHSagar, J M Cun-
ningham.

L.ODG i-:-

FA A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday
in every month, in their hall over

the court room. I. J. Thukman, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CIIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
every month.

T. C. Lixd, H. P.

IO. O. F. McMinuville, No. 146; every
night, jn their hall over Worn-ac- k

& Colville's store.
11. Patterkon, N. G.

L, P, Gartner, Secretary.
Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday

night in each month.
Mrs. W. S. Lively, N. G.

Mrs. J. H. Shkrkill, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF IIONOR-Moun- tain City.
meets in Masonic hall 2d and

4th Monday nightsin every month.
Tnos. Black, Re p. G. W. Brittain, D.

AND LADY'S HONOR 2nd
i and 4thThursday nights in every month

8. T. Lively, P.

It Has Turned Up !

WHAT?
A chance to make MONEY by sellinfrour

new book, ' LI1AK JTKK KHUTCII
KS." It is the fastest selling 1ook ever
brought out in the South. Fifty-tw- o

Full I'age Original Illustrations,
fresh and striking ; humorous and serious.
It is the CHEAPEST BOOK for its size and
character ever published.

One agent old 103 Copies in Nashville
in 8 dais. Trice of outfit only 73 cents.
If you are not satisfied when outfit received,
money reiuuueu. Auuress,

SOUTHWESTERN PUB. HOUSE,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

LIME and KOCK.
LEFTWICK & UAEEU3Y

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at their quarry on the Creamery bluff, and
win aiso surnish

many nun ntities. Orders for Tvock Work
0all kinds solicited, aud satisfaction guar
anieea on every contract.

If TOUR HACK AcrtK
Or you are all worn out, reahy koo1 for nothing

i" iseiu-rn- i 1M1UV. Try
JtttOltA'.S 1ROS JtlTTXRS.

It Will cure you, and Kive a good appetite. Sold
oy sin aeaier? in nioulL-tna-.

Subscribe for tbe Standaud, $1.

Silk Substitutes.

The 'silk substitute" campaign
was never in more vigorous opera-

tion than at present, and almost
daily fresh reports of "new discover-

ies" in this connection find their
way into print. In discussing the

substitute" situation the Paterson
Call comments in part as follows:
'Our own opinion is that nothing

will ever be Invented or discovered
rival silk unless it is through the

utilization of the web of some other
nsect. And as the natural world

has been ransacked in vain for some
bug that could be induced to start up to

opposition to the silk worm, we do

don't think there is any possibility
silk ever being produced in any

other way than it has been from
time immemorial. So the
ndustrious and voracious little cater

pillar that wraps himself up in his
own shroud only to be roasted like a
peanut in order that the weather
boards of his house may ultimately
sweep some ball-roo- floor will con
tinue in business at the old stand, in
all probability for centuries to come.
The silk worm is a monopolist who
enjoys a "trust' that cannot be bro-

ken. When the alchemists discover
how to make gold, then the chemists
may possibly discover how to make
silk but not before, in our opinion."

Ob, What A Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The
signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease, Consump-
tion. Ask yourselves if you can af
ford for the sake of saving 50 cents,
to run the risk and do nothing for it.

V e know from experience that bhis
loh'a Cure will Cure your Cough" It
never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold the
past year. It relieves Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers
do not be without it. For Lame
Back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's Po-
ms Plaster. Sold by W. II Flem-
ing. 4

His Athletics Saved Him.

Detroit Free Press.
"Do you believe in athletics?'' was

asked of a well-kno- business man
who wa3 found practicing with the
dumb bells at the back of his store
the other day.

"Certainly I do," he promptly re-

plied.
"Think it helps your health?"
"I know it does, and it has saved

my bacon once or twice."
"Please relate."
"Well, a couple of years ago I took

twenty-fou- r lessons in boxing and
worked up a big muscle and lots of
sand. I was going home one night
soon after graduating when a man
jumped out at me from the alley. In
a minute he was nowhere."

"Hit him hard, eh?"
"No, I didn't hit him at all."
"Trip him up and fall on him?"
"No."
"Didn't kick him?"
"No."
"Well, what did yoa do?"
"Outrun him! But for my athletic

exercises I couldn't have done it."

The Pulpit and the Stage.

Ilev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor Untted
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: "1 feel it my duty to ten what
wonders Dr. King's rsejv Discovery
has done for uie. My Lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishioners
thought I could live only a few
weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am
sound and well, gaining 20 lbs, in
weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Loves
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and convinc
ing evidence, 1 urn confident Dr.
King's rsew Discovery lor consump-
tion, beats 'em all, and cures when
everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thous-
and friends is to urge them to try it.'
Free trial bottlea at lutehey & Bos
tick's Drug Store.

v llcgular sizes 50c.
and $1.00. 3

Marriage With Drunkards .

Journal of Inebriety.
The efforts to raise the poor and

degenerate inebriate and his family
are practically of no value as long as
marriage with inebriates is permit-
ted. Recently the legislature of the
state ot Victoria, in Australia, has
passed a law which gives a wife the
right of divorce if the husband is
found to be an habitual drunkard. If
after marriage she discovers that he
is an inebriate, she can also get a di-

vorce. The husband can do the same
with a wife if she is proved to be an
inebriate. This is a clear anticipa-
tion of the higher sentiment which
demands relief from the barbarous
law which would hold marriage
with an inebriate as fixed and perma-
nent.

ron THE BLOOD,
Weakuc&i. Malaria. Indigestion and

IilUouviess. tnke
IIUIIWN'S IRON I11TTKUS.

Ii iiiekly. Kor sale by all dealers in
iiu il Get tho genuine.

Interpretation of Life.

The highest human intelligence
and the best human wisdom are those
which can interpret life aright and
find the real gain that every loss in-

volves; The difference between men
consists far more in the different con-

structions which they put upon the
events of life than in the events
themselves. When a storm arises to
we look ahead for the clearer air and
the brighter sky that will follow;
and he who traces the same law in
the storms of life has the clearest and
truest mentallvision. Where we fail

trace this law, however, we shall
well to trust to it. Reason herself

affords the ample support for the
faith that "all things work together
for good," whether we can discern
the process or not. No loss is irre-
trievable ; and if we have a vital be-

lief that a higher gain may be won
from it we have taken the first and
most importat.t step in success, in
happiness and in character.

Epoch.

The transition from long, lingering
anu painiul sickness to robust health
mai-K-

s an epocn in ine uie oi tne in-
dividual. Such a remarkable event
is treasured in the memory and the
agency whereby the good health hns
been attained is gratefully blessed,
iieiice it is mat so mucn is nearu in
praise oi juectnc lmters. so many
feel they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alter
ative and Tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of Kidneys, Liver
or Stomach, of long or short standing
you will surely find relief by use of
Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and $1
per bottle at Ritchey & Bostick's
Drugstore. 3

Walling a Well With Sewer Pipe.

Sewer pipe makes the best well
wall if put in right. Fill in with
gravel between the sewer pipe and
bank till above the water line, then
cement the joints irom there up, fill
in clay and tamp down solid to keep
the surface water from settling down
on the outside of the sewer pipe and
going into tne wen. L.et tne sewer
pipe come eighteen inches or two
feet above the top of ground and cap
tight around the pump. When fin
ished you have the best well made,
and one that is always clean and
pure. National Stockman.

A Child Killed.

Another child killed by the use of
opiates given in the form of Soothing
Sprup. Why mothers give their
cnuuren sucn ueaaiy poison is sur-
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It eon- -
tains no opium or morphine. Sold
by W. II. Fleming. 2

How They "Get There."

ine ropuiar science ;sews says:
"The fastest mile a single man has
travelled by various methods of loco
motion is to date respectively record-

edas follows: Swimming, 2G.52; walk
ing, G.23; snow-shoe- s, 5.39 3-- row
ing, 5.01; running, 4.12 2; tricycle,
2.4'J 2-- 5; bicycle, 2 2'J 4-,- skating,
12 3-- 5; trotting horse,2.08 3-- 4; running
horse, 1.39 3-- railroad train, 50
seconds. Balloon, pneumatic tube
and electricity records yet to be
made."

Vie Can And Do

Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
tne people oi tins country that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers, Erup
tions and Pimples. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by V. II.
Fleming. 2

Why They Have no Triends.

uratituue is a snort cut to sincere
and lasting friendship. Some people
complain that they have no friends.
Have they never had a favor done
them? Why, every man has had a
score of favors done him every day
of his life! Those who bear it in
mind, who say a word of hearty
tnanKs, who watcn a chance to uo a
favor in return, never lack friends.

A Duty to Yourself."

It is surprising that people will us8
a common, ordinary pill when thev
can secure a valuable English one for
the same money. Dr. Acker's En
glish pills are a positive cure for sick- -

headache and all liver troubles. Thev
are small, sweet, easily taken, and do
not gripe. Sold by W. II. Fleming. 2

The first and most important ele
ment of praise should be absolute
truthfulness. Without this, it is de-

moralizing both to the giver and the
receiver.

Is Life Worth Liviugr.

Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
--ablets are a positive cure for the
Torst forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Flatulency and Constipation. Guar
anteed and sold by W. II. Fleming. 2

Can't Sleep Nights
Is the complaint of thousands suffer-
ing from Asthma, Consumption,
Coughs, etc. Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English Remedy? It is the
best preparation known for all "Lung
Troubles. Sold on a positive guaran-
tee at 2")c. and 50c. by W. H. Flem
ing. 2

Cruelty to children: Seeing them
sickly, peevish and cross and failing

give them Dr. Bull's Worm De
stroyers, a pleasant candy medicine.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh llelnedv. a mar

velous euro for Catarrh, Diptheria,
Canker Mouth, and Ilead-Ach- e.

With each bottle there is an ingen
ious Nasal Injector for the more suc-
cessful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Trice 51) cents.
Sold by W. II. Fleming.

Chills have been very common in
these parts, but Smith's Tonic Syrup
never fails to cure. A W. Mclilroy,
Peru, Ark.

'ro:: dysimipni.v
l,' mo ilrowii' Iron 111 its.

I'liysiriaiii tciosnmiMiiI It.

All dealers kern it. SLIM l'r lottle, (ieliuine
has truile-iuur)- ; and crossed roil lines pu vrup:i .

PATTWTAN w I" nouKla Shors) arvallllUll warranted, and evrry pair
nan hlHUuuic and price alampeu on bottom.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof lraln.

The excellence nnd weerlns dualities of thl shoe
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ment! of Its thousand! of constant wearers.

Sr .00 (.ennlne lland-eewe- d, an elegant and
smisn urpKS enoe wmca commenun hwii,

4 .00 lland-Kewe- d Welt. A Ane calf Shoe
unequanea tor sirie ana auraomiy.
(ioodvrnr Welt la the standard dress
.Shoe; at a popular price.

SO. 50 Policeman's hhoe la especially adapted
for railroad men. farmers, etc.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LArflES,
hare been most faTorably recelred since Introduced
ana the recent improremenu mane mem superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If be cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing adrertlsed price, or a
postal for order blanks.

Y . it, vutULaoi nrot.ioL, iu

FOR SALE BY

J.C M. ROSS & SON,
McMIM NVIL LE.

11 Mill
n Tits Ehattleboro

!Ii',:s:i''' tar

) .. i. i abiogift in many
..siii ids i!- iui tlio iast lew

I ..ui ii i! lliootl'er tor 18U0,

i:. ii- j.i ci to a years
ii(ri : ?. Sj?!kjHOLq to every

llL'U IV 111 in ii unit in U.o United States
and ' '. ' i, . 'lily condiuons being that

apply for the
.ii. i;ar from theduteof their

mini" id. iii1,-- ti'ii cents for postage,
us will umonnttoa reason-

.' nro entitled to tho mug- -

ii"!"V3 Tiiasfl Conditions
I. ithcr the postaffe or the proof

vr bl a t a i opy ot some newspaper
. .."l,Lc 'A I u..irrirfi:t-- . or the notice itself

ill : la V i' :,i ...sliuw die date of the paper,
.i sia't-n- iti i rtii.i t .cl. rvymaii or justice who per
U.L.-- .(.iii'M-- r iruin tne town clerk or punt.

."'I. 'I I'.' ' i t. a fai-l.i- . or some other rea-

i.o'iir V;ire. nt A't not send us "names of
nv '

i' '. 'i.'ka w!io ate strangers to us,
II il" In hi we h:ive no time to hunt

(.viji ,..e th - iwiy ir the application
do th it. V . i..!,: i or other evi-- .!

hi rt-.- ' t" 'u: ndrrs.if desired, and
.oinl s:.i-! cm L.jtJ lur tl.j purpose.

you n.L-.dalJe-

T.rt.fcy-'.hr'- y t oM. nuil a Month'7
ie i f '1 v 'iv Pup, devoted to

it. ii:. m pin in jiiii'O is m.iu per
v.- i. - rs id lirMes only.

i... iln t tm t ; ',10 iloirtuiiio ii just what
"i -- s

Club Rates.

We will Club the Standaud with
any of the publications named below
at the price given for both :

Nashville American, weekly, $1.75
New York World, " 1.80

Nashville Banner, " 1.75

American Agriculturist, mo. 2.00
Scribner's Magazine, " 3.40
Demorest's Monthly, 2.50
Country Gentleman, weekly, 2.50
Texas Sittings, " 2.50
New York Ledger, " 3.50
Rural New-Yorke- r, u 2.70
N. Y. Fashion Bazar. " 3.G5

Harper's Magazine, monthly, 4.70
" Bazar, weekly; 4.70

The Forum, monthly, 5.00
Youth's Companion,(new subs)w 2.45

The Housekeeper, ly 1.85
We can give our subscribers a club

rate on nearly any publication they
mayjvant. Come and see us when
you want to subscribe for any paper
qr magazine. We will give you the
oest rates.

rn' E3ZZE

East Tennessee,

Virginia & Gerogia

IS TIIH ONLY

SHORT and DIRECT
LINK TO THE

SOUTH, EAST

WEST.
PULLIAFS FINEST VESTIBULE

SLEEPERS
BETWEEN

MEMPHIS AND NEW YORK,
VIA THE

Italian 'alley.

Memphis and Washington,

VIA

Lynchburg and Chattanooga,

ALSO

TRAINS CHATTANOOGA to
L DAILY, JACKSONVILLE,

Can-vin- e Pullman HutVett Sleeper throimh
without Clianire.

Foruny information uly to

J. M. SUTTON', D.P.A., ChatUnm.Kn. Teun.

A. BEXSrOTKH. A. O. I'. A.
B. W. VVIIENN, G. I'. A.,

Knoxville, Teun.

ZflN E Sf HJIU6 Sftgj W0ODWORKcig)(gP ATfAelMENfig)

UUTa! BAE-- ""45S'K
ST.10UIS.MO. 'i OALLAS.TEX.

THURMAN EROS' & C0M

McMinnville, - Tennessee.

HENRY M. STANLEY

"IN DARKEST AFRICA'

T'leeninpleto story of Stanley's recent thrilling
aili mill tlituliselosiiro of his importunB
lisenverii's will tiipetir for the first time inthfl

w irk written ly lilmttelf, entitled "In
r i ejf est Africa." In two volumes, profusely
illii-tia- I : $1.75 er volume. Do not be

eiv"l hy any of the "Stanley
i i iUs" iviw otTered na "irenuine" ami
a ithnitii:." To no one of these bus Stanley
i irriimtihl a line.

ITS. The work will t)e sold by subi
seript ion only. We nre now ready

iiimiiit A iiplicHiits should state
i n.cu-o- . Ilemi'iiilier tlmt Stanley's own

iKHiU, i In- - only one in which he has a personal
i . v ill r . in tin1 title piuje the imprint or

y'ssScribner'sSons
.ly to JOHN It. NELSON,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
it lor Tennessee,

Alubaitia nnd Ceortjla.

WE kf

8I1

THE
BEST

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICINE KNOWS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SI2E OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CURE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHRONIO CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING, .

DRUGGIST.
McMinnville, " Tenn

P3M!
Dircot to cnstomoi-- s from
lictdiinarttTs, ut wliolc-8;il- e

)irii-es- . All px"l
piuiranU-t-.l- . No moni'v
ahkeit until Instiuincnl
aro received ami fully
teste I. Write tis beforo

An invest- -
mcntof 2 cts.may save you many ilollars. Address

Jesse French Pianos Organ Co.,

NnSHVILLE. TENN.
Subscribe for the Standard. $1.


